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Dr. and Mrs. L L Hewitt were In
affords ample Ught in tut press room.

Sal.. til Wednesday to attend the Buf-

falo Dill ahow. Making PureThe Kuterprla can Justly claim ine
distinction of bolng on of the bestIN NEW QUARTERS
equipped office In the entire north

Lost 3 year-ol- filly. Bay. Bald
west. '

face aud white legs. Leave word at
The removal of the old Garrlgus no-- Candy

Is a
Mission

fftESSRl

. Van Dornslfe and wife and Mrs.

Kate Walker were flalem visitors

WedJfsdayy

Will trad for anything. Ten acres
In Rogue river valley. Chas. E. Hicks,
Independence, Oregon,

If the present Stale Printer, Willis

8. Dunlway, bas kept the expenses of

bl office within the appropriation,
a be atates. then why did the State

Legislature of 1909 pass a deficiency

C. A. McLaughlin'.
tul from Main street In Independence

tin. no Collins and Miss Bertha

Collin attended the Buffalo BUI ahow
has dons more to Improve the ap-

pearance of the city than anything
that bas happened In many a year.
This wsa made possible only through

In 8alera Wednesday.

Mr Sarah Irvine returned last
the determination of the Enterprise

The Enterprise u,d ,Ml

V(H.k from lu new quarter. The

four or five which the Enter

prise wm lU. wm due to the

lay which It required to tear down

the big Campbell cylinder pre and

wove to the new home and rebuild It.

It wm expected that the work of roov

lng this big pluce of machinery
lie accomplished In five days and

the moving begin on Bat.

.,r,i.v Anni.t 27. The work wm not

'wek from an extended visit to her M"' C'WT C.. NrtW,II
bill amounting to 830.385.84on Charles, at Buiumluto build Its own home and the kindly

Influence of J. L. llauua who per
Verd Hill Is prepared to make firstsuaded the owner of the Enterprise

class cider promptly for those whoto occupy that alte with the new

bulldlna. It la hoped that the peo have good cider apples. 1718

ple of Independence will appreciate
Dr. and Mrs. L. L Hewitt and J.

the Improvement and that they win

atand by the paper In It a efforts to 0. Mcintosh went to Balem Monday
to take In the automobile race.

completed, however. Until Tuesday.

September 1 Final adjustment of the

press wm aecrnpllsbed by wn-Kuuse- ,

the expert pressman of the
lrriTanv VICTOR AND CO- -

Pianos and Organsbuild a better and more beautiful '
LUMBIA

city. X Dr. Lowe, the well known op
talking machinesA word concerning the history ofCapital Journal of Saletn, and w. tar

lmrt n exDert machinist of tnl eltr tician and optometrist's, next regu
the old Oarrlgua botel might not lar visit to Independence will be Oc-

tober 7.come In amiss at this time. FortyMr. Kunse, who went over the pros

carefully In tola adjustment of the

machine, pronounced It a fine piece
three years ago the old hotel which

from tha cheapest to the

best Bold on Installment
and rented.

Geo. C. Will
Mr. D. B. Boydston, Miss Mabel

was destroyed to make room for the
A full tock of Record.

Geo. C. WillBoydston and Mis Frieda CampbellMt mechanism, .much superior to many
splendid concrete building from which

this DaDer la issued was moved bodily attended the Buffalo Bill show In Saof the prosse used In the production
lem Wednesday.of dally papert In thla state.

n the end of thla week It is ex from the city of Monmouth, a dis-

tance of two mile. This was aome
n..rtPrt that the Enterprise will be

fifteen year before the birth of the
comfortably boused In Its new home

For Sale OaaoIIne wood saw.

Handy rig' for farmer, to saw wood,

chop grain, cut enallage. pump water,
etc. Apply to 8. Muhleman, Indepen

Enterprise. The removal of that build
whr the machinery and new duuu

Ing la said to have marked the be
na will h ooon to the Inspection of

dence. 172
Its friends. It Is said by competout ginning of the new town, of Indepen

dencc. At that time the town of In

dependence was situated on the otbJudges that the new Enterprise build

ing la one of the very finest build
er side of the slough. The only
stores here at that time were the EateslSbectttlHSicSewing machinesstore of Vanduyn. Summervllle &

McCullough, who occupied a frame
structure where row stands the gen

Oo to the auction sale on Wednes-

day, Sept 28, of horses, cows. Cots-wol- d

ewes, nanny goats, farm Impl-
ement, etc., at the farm of F. M.

8mltn, IM miles east of Lewlsville.

F. D. Cox. a former Independence
boy, wag In Independence aeveral

Mays this week, shaking hands with

old friends. Mr. Cox Is located at

Oregon City where he Is la business.

A vote for William J. Clarke, re-

publican, flat salary candidate for

eral merchandise store of Conkey,
Walker & Lehman, and a store on

the ground now occupied by the Kirk

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars.

Mandolins and Banjos.

Geo. C Will

Genuine needle, oil and
new part for all sewing
machines. Sewing machine

rented.

Geo. C. Will
land dru store, conducted by Wolf V

Crone. Shortly afterward Itosendorf
& Mitchell built a frame atore build-

ing and occupied It where now stands
the Craven & Moore store. Vanduyn State Printer will extinguish the last

relic of the vlcloua fee system and

save to the taxpayers over $20,000

annually. Read his argument In the

Corrupt Practices pamphlet.

Ings In the city. No pains and ex-

pense have been spared to mako it

complete and modern in structure and

plans. It will be heated by an An-

derson furnace and It Is exported that

the machinery will be driven by In-

dividual motors. If not at tIs tiaio

then In the near fature. The prcsse
will occupy the basement and will sit
on solid concrete. This plan has been

commended by, every newspaperman
who has been consulted on the idea.

There la no racking of machinery
when It la planted on solid concrete

foundations.
The floor apace of the building la

30x60 feet. The front offices will be

occupied by the Enterprise and the
Chas. E. Hicks Real Estate Company.
There will also be a private office In

connection with these offices and In

the rear end of the building, In the
northeast corner, will be Installed the
Mergenthalcr linotype which wm

bought by the EnterpriBe two years

ago and which, has placed the Enter-

prise In the lead of most all other

country newspapers.
For light there Is a solid plate

front, and six large windows in the

back end. In the basement there are

five windows and a sash door which

built the residence now known as
the Whlteaker property on B street.
Summervllle built the house where
Frltst Webber Uvea and McCullough
built the house which now standa on

Railroad street, between the Welch
and Sperling property.

MONMOUTH NEWS

A MESSAGE
Mrs. John Remington went to Portl-

and .Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rlckard were

in town Thursday on. their way from

the fair to their home in Corvallig.

Irvine Stewart and a great many
more of our citizens went to Salem

Wednesday to see the Wild West and

Buffalo UlU show.

Report come fioni Portland that
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lowe are the

happy parents of a flue son. Mrs.

Lowe was formerly Mias Bertha Rem- -CASTOR I A
Tor InSants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
(lugton. .

Robert Steel went to Newport aiou- -

May returning Friday.
the n y(TZS!Boars

a; oof ",TcMUfilgnut

PROFESSIONAL CARD3

Mr., and Mrs. P. E. Chase went to

Newport Wednesday, for an indefinite

Stay.
A son of K. H. Slckafoose arrived

from Indiana Tuesday. He la accom-

panied by 'his wife and children and

win nmiiablv locate here. His parent
are glad to have their children with

L. L. HEWITT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office In Cooper building, room 2

and 3. Office hoars, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

and 2 to 6 p. m. Calls auswered night
and day.

THE ELDRIDGE
C. E. VanAllen, Prop.

Large sunny rooms, en suite or
Electric lights, bath and piano.

European Plan

To All Men and Women

Our fall stock of shoes for Men, Women and Chil-

dren have arrived. They are the BEST FITING
and the BEST MADE Ready-to-We- ar shoes to be

had. There's more Style, more real honest Quality,
(more and better made) and more Value put in our
shoes than any other make of

.
shoes selling at the

Same or even Higher Prices.

Our Ladies' Shoes sell from 82.50 to S4.

Our Mens' Shoes sell from S3.50 to 85.

If you are looking for good honest values in shoe

leather combined with Style and Comfort, come in

and let US show YOU.

CONKEY, WALKER & LEHMAN
THE LEADING STORES OF INDEPENDENCE

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

248 N. Commercial st Salem, Ore.

them again after a long separation.
A. D. Elder will move this week to

his farm lu Linn county.
Riddell Bros, are busy hauling their

large hay and grain crop to market.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bogert will soon

move to Salem. Their plans are. all

completed, they having disposed of

their home here to John, Fuller.
Most of the hop pickers from here

have returned, very well satisfied with

their' work and time.
Clarence Daniels has been suffering

with a siege of pneumonia, but is re-

ported bcytter.
Mr. audi Mrs. H. S. Chase went to

Dallas Tuesday for consultation with

Dr. McCallon in regard to Mr. Cliase'i

health. He has serious heart affoc-itlou-

Farmers here are busy sowing next

year's crop since the recent showers.
A. J. Haley is building a silo and

will try that method of feeding his

dairy cows.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. Wright left

Tuesday and will join Mr. and Mrs.

Belshe in Albany, and from there the
party will go to Mexico. They will be

gone for an indefinite length of time
and probably will locate there perman
$ntly.

LAURA PRICE, M. D.

Monmouth, Oregon

Specialty Diseases of Women

Bell Telephone Main 193

B. F. 8WOPE
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC
Will practice In all courts of the

State. Probate matters and collec

tions given prompt attention.
Office, Cooper Bldg.

Independence Oregon

WJ R. ALL1N, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Both phones. Cooper Bldg.

Independence. Oregon.

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

lil OHE90H
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Mr. and Mrs. .Wm. Addison spent

Sunday with friends in Newport.

Miss Margaret Hodge of Newport

spent Sunday with her parents in this

city.

Piti.Rlr cour.ei.ln Ooilene. HlBh Hobjool nd Com.
work gS&3Z?$i.

Addrewi
years. Brliool

KEV.
opens
JoHltPH UltUB". O. 8. C, er.


